INTRODUCTION longiaristata (Boiss.) Nieto Fel. would be involved The present paper is part of a research programme (Nieto Feliner, 1987) . Lacking further data, the status aiming to clarify the contribution of hybridization to of these populations was not explicitly addressed in diversity in the genus Armeria. In recent works, we the account of the genus for Flora Iberica (Nieto have sampled populations of uncertain taxonomic af Feliner, 1990 ). finities from the Horconera massif (Córdoba province, More recently, the same entity has been found to be southern Spain) for different molecular markers, withnot rare in three mountain peaks within the Horconera out attaching to them an explicit specific label (Fuertes massif (Triano, 1998) . The largest distance within Aguilar, Rosselló & Nieto Feliner, 1999b ; Rosselló populations is c. 4 km, and the area covered is less Fuertes Aguilar & Nieto Feliner, 1999 ; Nieto Feliner than 10 km 2 . With the living and herbarium material et al. unpubl.) . The accumulation of molecular evidence available thanks to E. Triano, we have been able to for those populations, referred to as species 'a' in sample individuals from those populations for nuclear previous works, has prompted us to reappraise their ribosomal DNA ITS sequences, chloroplastic sequences taxonomic identity and status.
(the trnL-trnF spacer) and RAPDs (unpubl.). These populations, originally known from a few
The objective of this paper is to address the taxospecimens, were recorded as A. maritima subsp. alpina nomic identification of these populations in the light (Willd.) P. Silva (Devesa & Pinto da Silva, 1984 ; Muñ oz of all the available evidence, both morphological and & Domínguez, 1985; Devesa, 1987) . Such identification molecular, and also to discuss their possible origin. was rejected on morphological basis in favour of a On a morphological basis, i.e. using exclusively an identification key that is comprehensive for the Iberian Peninsula (Nieto Feliner, 1990) , specimens from these Horconera populations cannot be properly keyed out.
Matching the A. alpina Willd. group is not possible morphologically resemble them. These are A. alpina, because of the presence of non-linear leaves (step 11).
A. cantabrica Willk. and A. bigerrensis (C. Vicioso & On the other hand, following the alternative path we Beltrá n) Rivas Mart. subsp. bigerrensis, from the A. get near A. pubinervis Boiss. or A. rothmaleri Nieto alpina group, and A. pubinervis (Appendix 1, Fig. 1 ). Fel., but without satisfying the characters mentioned
The four species are allopatric with respect to the in the key (steps 68-70). When not only characters used Horconera populations, the closest one, A. bigerrensis, in the key but all morphological characters considered lying c. 350 km apart. Armeria alpina occurs in the taxonomically informative are examined, these plants Pyrenees, Alps, Carpathians and Balkans. Armeria do not fall clearly within any of the taxa recognized in cantabrica is distributed on the Cantabrian range and the treatment for the territory (Bernis, 1954 ; Nieto other northern Spanish massifs. Armeria pubinervis Feliner, 1990) . The study of new material, both living occurs in northern Spain (Basque country, Navarra) and dry, reveals a consistent combination of characters.
and south France (Pyrénées Atlantiques), but nonThis suggests that the Horconera populations deserve typical populations reach the Picos de Europa range, on taxonomic recognition. However, when proposing the eastern end of its distribution. Armeria bigerrensis formal taxonomic recognition of any entity within Arsubsp. bigerrensis occurs in the Gredos range, in centmeria, careful attention must be paid to the biological ral Spain, and locally in a north-west range (Nieto peculiarities of the genus. Feliner & Aldasoro, 1995) . With this first data set, we These biological peculiarities can be summarized as tried to see if the plants from the Horconera massif follows. Internal reproductive barriers are weak (Nieto could be discriminated from those which mor- Feliner, 1997; Nieto Feliner, Izuzquiza & Lansac, 1996) phologically appear to be the closest. and most populations include diploid obligate out-
The rationale for analysing a second morphometric crossers exhibiting a self-incompatibility system data matrix stems from the biological characteristics (Baker, 1966) . Morphological patterns of variation, of Armeria summarized above. With that background detectable doing herbarium work, reveal a complex information, sampling only the morphologically similar picture including great amounts of polymorphism (Bertaxa to look for affinities, without considering the nis, 1954; Nieto Feliner, 1987) . Much of such variation sympatric species, could neglect morphological inis genetic (Lefèbvre, 1971; Philipp, 1974; Woodell & fluence through hybridization and introgression. To Dale, 1993). Moreover, some morphometric characters, try to account for this potential source of morphological that are reliable markers for introgression because similarity, a second data matrix has been elaborated they have clear additive effects, do reflect intermediacy for morphometric analysis on a spatial proximity basis in experimental hybrids (Nieto Feliner et al., 1996;  ('geographical matrix'). Besides the Horconera speciNieto Feliner, 1997 nis, 1954; Lefèbvre, 1969; Arrigoni, 1970; Philipp, 1974; Fel. et al. (Appendix 1) . Within subsp. filicaulis, we Stace, 1975; Nieto Feliner, 1993) . Furthermore, the have labelled independently populations from higher geographical pattern of variation of the molecular ITS altitudes (1200-1700 m) in Sierra Tejeda (Má laga) that regions suggests that hybridization among sympatric exhibit differing characters such as purple petals and congeners occurs extensively so as to apparently fit the curved short scapes, and were given varietal status compilospecies model (Fuertes Aguilar et al., 1999b) .
(var. minor Boissier, 1841-1845). Therefore, besides the formal description of the new All measurements have been made on herbarium taxon, a discussion is here provided on its possible specimens, which are kept in MA. The total number origin, taking into account the morphological and moof herbarium specimens analysed in the morphometric lecular evidence. multivariate analysis is 103 (Appendix 1). As explained above, they were separately analysed in two different matrices, the 'morphological matrix' containing 50 MATERIAL AND METHODS specimens and the 'geographical matrix' containing 63 specimens. Twenty characters (Table 1) have been In addition to the individual study of relevant charselected for their discriminatory power on the basis of acters, a morphometric multivariate approach has our previous work (Nieto Feliner, 1997 ; Nieto Feliner been followed to explore phenetic affinities of the new et al., 1996) . Eleven of them are quantitative contaxon. We have performed analyses on two different tinuous, six are ratios between one of those quandata sets. The first has been elaborated on a mortitative characters and another not included in the phological affinity basis ('morphological matrix'). It analyses, one is quantitative discrete (number of includes specimens belonging to the populations from the Horconera massif and to the four species that bracts) and two are qualitative (petal colour, linear leaves). For the eleven continuous characters, values specimens was obtained using the rigorous Jackknife method, which places each specimen out when its in the data matrix are averages of two or three measurements per specimen. Most of the metric characters predicted group membership is going to be calculated. Taxonomy follows Nieto Feliner (1990) to reduce the number of original variables to a few representative uncorrelated ones (the PCs).
The first three principal components together only explain 55% of the total variance (31.7, 12.1 and 10.9, Because of its property to maximize between-group variation relative to within-group variation, a disrespectively). (1), purplish (2) LINEAR Linear leaves (1), non-linear leaves (0) high negative values, to the second principal commost to the second principal component, while SPB/ ponent, while SPB/LON and LINEAR do so to the LON does to the third one. The scatterplot of the 63 third one. The scatterplot of the 50 specimens analysed specimens analysed against the first two principal against the first two principal components does not components, provides a clear ordination of the data reveal discrete groups ( Fig. 2A) . The closest species to despite the fact that the number of groups is higher the Horconera populations is A. bigerrensis, with which that in the other matrix (Fig. 2C ). The Horconera there is considerable overlap.
populations, and A. villosa (subsp. longiaristata and The first two discriminant functions together explain bernisii ) form two separate clusters. The remaining 87% of the variance. The first discriminant function is specimens are arranged in a loose cloud in which A. most highly correlated with LINEAR and SCAPLTH splendens is adjacent but non-overlapped with the A. while the second is with INVODIA, INNBRWDTH, filicaulis samples.
LONBRLTH, SPBRLTH, LEAVLTH, CALXLTH, and
The discriminant analysis results in 97% of the DIAM. The scatterplot of the specimens against those specimens correctly classified. The first three distwo functions provides good discrimination for the criminant functions together explain 86.5% of the variHorconera populations as well as for A. bigerrensis ance. The first discriminant function is most highly and mostly for A. pubinervis (Fig. 2B ). Some overlap correlated with CALXLTH, SPBRLTH, TUBELTH, INoccurs between A. alpina and cantabrica. Sixty-two VODIA, and DIAM while the second is contributed percent of the cases were correctly classified. But the mostly by SCAPLTH and LONBRLTH, and the third considerable high number of misclassified specimens is by INNBRWDTH and SPB/LON. We represent the included only one from the Horconera massif, which scatterplot of the specimens against the second and was classified as A. pubinervis.
third discriminant functions because the first one, although explaining a high percent of the variance, is
Geographical matrix mostly concerned with the discrimination of A. villosa from the rest (Fig. 2D ). The scatterplot of the second The first three principal components together explain and third functions provides good discrimination for 69% of the total variance (42.6, 16.8 and 9.9, re- the Horconera populations as well as for A. filicaulis spectively). Based on the comparative morphological study of the Diagnosis specimens from the Horconera massif, and with the support from the morphometric study that has taken Speciei A. alpina Willd. (quicum olim commutata) similis; a qua vero, inter alia, basi minus ramificata into account possible affinities either through common (planta ideo non caespitosa!), foliis non accurate linAn amendment for the key in Nieto Feliner (1990: 648) Triano, 25. v. to the plant (Devesa & Pinto da Silva, 1984) . With this 1999, MA 630587. (Fig. 3) . Isotype: MA 630588.
result alone, we would need to consider the inclusion Additional specimens studied: Spain, Córdoba, maof A. trianoi in the A. alpina group. However, PCA cizo de Horconera, Pico Bermejo, 30SUG54, bajando typically provides discrimination among species whenal cañ alizo de Peñ alisa, S. Silvestre et al. (SEV 76396,  ever the largest components of the overall variance, 82315, 82326, SALA 38170). Macizo de Horconera, the first PC axes, are contributed significantly by difTiñ osa, 30SUG9038, 1550 m, E. Triano et al., 11. v. ferences among species. On the other hand, when 1997, MA 631754; Ibidem, E. Triano et al., 15. vi. 1998 , intraspecific variability for some characters is high MA 631755. and these characters are not correlated with those The new species is dedicated to E. Triano, who providing among-species discrimination, scatterplots encouraged our re-assessment of the Armeria from the of samples against the first PC axes may not properly Subbaetic massif in Córdoba with his collections and depict relationships among the species. That is why a has contributed actively to the floristic study of the discriminant analysis should be additionally tried to area. check for discrimination, taking into account both the way in which specimens are distributed in the scatterplots as well as the percent of correctly classified Description specimens using a strict procedure such as the Jackknife. The discriminant analysis does, in fact, allow PERENNIAL HERB with a very short-branched woody rootstock, the upper parts covered by foliar remains. good separation not only for A. trianoi but also for most of the five groups considered. Overlap between Scapes 5-15 cm, curved. Leaves 15-40×(1.2) 1.5-4(4.5) mm, monomorphic, concentrated at the end pubinervis and cantabrica (specimen #35, Appendix 1) in the plot is due to the inclusion of eastern populations of the rootstock branches, sublinear to linear-lanceolate, (1)-3-veined, obtuse to subacute, with a narrow of A. pubinervis from Picos de Europa. These populations, long recognized as conflicting (Bernis, 1957; scarious ciliate margin (cilia c. 0.1 mm), with white salt crystals scattered on the surface. Involucral sheath Nava, 1988), have been suggested to be the result of introgression from A. cantabrica into A. pubinervis 4-9(11) mm. INVOLUCRE 13-16 mm in diameter. Involucral bracts 10-13, straw-coloured, the outer (Nieto Feliner, 1987) . In addition to the fact that discriminant analysis shorter than the inner, the middle and inner awnless. SPIKELET bracts clearly visible within the involucre, separates A. trianoi from the morphologically similar species, it must be stressed that in the multivariate widely scarious, with a green central portion, without purple subapical spot. CALYX 6.2-7.2 mm long, puanalysis we are neglecting other important characters.
Some of them are difficult to codify, like the degree of bescent on the 10 ribs (hairs 0.3-0.6 mm); lobes 1.2-1.6 mm (including the awn); tube 2-2.8 mm; scarbranching and condensation of the rootstock. Although these analyses are quite robust for small departures ious limb 2.3-3 mm, frequently tawny-coloured, pedicel scar 0.3-0.5 mm. COROLLA purplish-pink. from normality (Marcus, 1990), we have preferred to include only two qualitative characters in order to and Jaen provinces; triangles, Fig. 4 , Appendix 2), and the purple-flowered populations of A. filicaulis from avoid more serious violation of assumptions. As a consequence, in the PCA and DA we are excluding the Sierra Tejeda (var. minor; squares, Fig. 4 , Appendix 2), as well as one sample of A. filicaulis from Sierra following characters that separate A. trianoi from the A. alpina group. (1) The populations from the Horde Alfacar (Granada, circle, Fig. 4 , Appendix 2). Strikingly, but in accordance with the general geographic conera massif have a more condensed rootstock, which does not produce the characteristic caespitose habit of pattern detected, other samples of A. villosa from other areas within southern Spain present a different the alpina group; (2) the leaves are more tender than in the alpina group, lack the thick shiny epidermis sequence. Of the other taxa sampled for morphometrics in this paper, A. villosa subsp. bernisii shares the and present a narrow scarious ciliate margin with white crystals accumulating on the surface above the sequence both with A. filicaulis subsp. nevadensis and with A. splendens. The ITS sequence of the other salt glands; (3) the spikelet bracts are more widely scarious and lack the purple spot on the upper third.
species sampled for the multivariate analysis in the 'morphological matrix' is also different from the popuMorphometric analysis of the 'geographical matrix' results in a clear discrimination for the Horconera lations from Horconera (Fuertes Aguilar et al., 1999b) . The ITS data thus suggest relationships between A. populations. The fact that not only DA but also PCA separates them efficiently is due to the coincidence in trianoi, the geographically close populations of A. villosa subsp. longiaristata, and the relatively close the most influential variables both for the first PC axis and for the first discriminant function. With these purple-flowered populations of A. filicaulis. Our sampling of RAPD markers (unpublished) is results, we might wonder if it makes sense to analyse this 'geographical matrix', i.e. to compare A. trianoi more limited and was orientated towards the reassessment of the possible hybrid origin of A. villosa with merely geographically close congeners. On the basis of morphological characters alone, there are clues subsp. carratracensis in southern Spain (Nieto Feliner et al., 1996; Rosselló et al., 1999; unpubl. data) . Howsuggesting kinship between A. trianoi and A. villosa subsp. longiaristata that would justify including the ever, such sampling was wide enough to include material from A. villosa subsp. longiaristata, as well as latter in the morphometric study. These clues are the scarious ciliate margin, the arrangement of leaves at subsp. bernisii, subsp. carratracensis (Bernis) Nieto Fel., A. colorata Pau and A. trianoi. In a UPGMA the end of the branches, the rootstock, as well as some trends in the involucral bracts shape that are not phenogram based on a Dice similarity matrix, the samples from A. trianoi cluster within a group almost apparent in every inflorescence. However, when this approach seems to find full justification is when conexclusively composed by samples of A. villosa subsp. longiaristata from central Andalusia. These samples sidering the molecular evidence, summarized below.
are the same that share the ITS sequence with A. trianoi. Therefore, the results from the ITS and from
Molecular data
a total DNA but fundamentally nuclear marker like RAPDs, both suggest close relationship between A.
Nuclear markers trianoi and A. villosa subsp. longiaristata from neighThe internal transcribed spacer region of the nuclear bouring areas. ribosomal DNA (ITS) is the most comprehensively sampled marker in Armeria. Our previous results (Fuertes Aguilar et al., 1999b) , confirmed by un-
Chloroplast markers
published data based on 130 sequences, reveal that
We have preliminary data (unpubl.) from the trnL-trnF variation for this marker shows a remarkable geospacer sequences (Taberlet et al., 1991) . The sampling graphical structure for the whole genus. Different spefocuses on Andalusian Armeria but covers also taxa cies from the same geographical area have identical from other regions, altogether involving a hundred or very similar ITS sequences (ribotypes) and those samples. The single haplotype found in several samples species whose area is large may have different seof A. trianoi is identical to the one detected in A. villosa quences in different areas. This pattern can be exsubsp. longiaristata from the same area (Cabra, prov. plained in terms of gene flow between different species, Córdoba, Fig. 4 , Appendix 2), and differs from the which we know is possible based on previous evidence, haplotypes found in A. filicaulis. followed by concerted evolution of these multicopy regions (Fuertes Aguilar et al., 1999a) .
Origin of Armeria trianoi sp. nov.
Based on such comprehensive sampling, especially for southern Spain, we discovered that the populations In a genus with low reproductive barriers and a region with the highest concentration of morphological difrom Horconera (stars, Fig. 4 , Appendix 2) share their ribotype only with populations of A. villosa subsp.
versity, the contribution of hybridization or introgression in the origin a biological entity should be longiaristata from central Andalusia (Cordoba, Sevilla examined. There is evidence (reproductive, ecological, in the absence of a reliable species phylogenetic tree, no extant species seem to be more closely related to morphometric, molecular, and from experimental hybridization) supporting not only the hybrid origin of A. trianoi than A. villosa. Morphological resemblance with the A. alpina group does not seem to support a other taxa (Nieto Feliner et al., 1996; Nieto Feliner, 1997) but also the extensive occurrence of reticulation close relationship. The overall similarity is mainly based on the purple corollas, and other morphometric (Fuertes Aguilar et al., 1999a,b) . Accordingly, for A. trianoi, we consider two possible scenarios, divergence characters, like the short involucral sheaths, which if considered in the context of the whole genus are very or reticulation.
For the first scenario (divergence) the main question likely due to convergence. On molecular grounds, A. trianoi is not closely related to A. alpina either (Fuertes is whether a search for the sister group of A. trianoi would lead us to a taxon other than A. villosa subsp. Aguilar et al., 1999b) . Besides, as explained above, such overall similarity between A. alpina and A. trianoi longiaristata. As explained above in the ITS tree A. trianoi falls in the same clade as A. villosa subsp.
neglects important characters, all of which relate the Horconera populations with A. villosa subsp. lonlongiaristata ( Fig. 4 ; Fuertes Aguilar et al., 1999b) , but that is a gene tree, affected by molecular mechgiaristata. However, the reason why recent common ancestry, without reticulation, does not seem likely to anisms like biased concerted evolution that homogenizes sequences across reproductive groups. be the true relationship between A. villosa subsp. longiaristata and A. trianoi is that, despite sharing Because reproductive groups are different taxa, information on species evolutionary history is being parsome morphological characters, their overall similarity is moderate. Therefore, if they were true sister species, tially erased (Nieto Feliner et al. unpubl.) . Therefore, we cannot look for the sister group of A. trianoi in that a significant transformation in some morphological characters in A. villosa subsp. longiaristata should gene tree.
Unfortunately, the morphological data in the genus have occurred to produce A. trianoi. These characters in A. trianoi departing from A. villosa are the short are not suitable for a cladistic analysis. A great portion of the characters that distinguish species are concalyces with short lobules relative to the calyx (LOB/ CAL), the purplish-pink petals, the white crystals from tinuous and their ranges overlap largely so that even if some type of gap-coding was applied, the matrix the salt glands, and the short strongly curved scapes. From a narrow perspective (i.e. if we just consider would be very inappropriate. Besides, high levels of intraspecific variability require that a large number that A. trianoi shares the ITS sequence with central Andalusian populations of A. villosa subsp. lonof characters be coded as polymorphic or missing. Even giaristata), the molecular evidence does not contradict trianoi from A. villosa subsp. longiaristata are present only 50 km apart from the Horconera massif (Fig. 5) . a hypothesis of A. trianoi arising through divergence from central Andalusian populations of the latter. HowThese are the populations of A. filicaulis described by Boissier as var. minor, which besides the purple flowers ever, when invoking ITS similarity it should be taken into account that part of the nucleotide similarity is and salt glands, bear short curved scapes. The quantitative differences in calyx between A. trianoi and A. due to hybridization followed by concerted evolution rather than to recent common ancestry (Fuertes Agvillosa subsp. longiaristata could also be explained by hybridization between the latter and A. filicaulis var. uilar et al., 1999a,b; Nieto Feliner et al., unpubl.) .
The second scenario is reticulation. Even if a variety minor.
Our hypothesis is that A. trianoi is the result of of evidence is available for the occurrence of extensive hybridization within Armeria, we lack unequivocal introgression from A. villosa subsp. longiaristata into a pre-existing Armeria occurring in the altitudinal data to explain the origin of A. trianoi through reticulation. However, this second scenario explains more range of 1300 to 1500 m in the Horconera massif. If we take into account the extant taxa, the simplest efficiently all the existing data. From the morphological point of view, it is true that the multivariate analysis explanation would be that A. filicaulis var. minor was in fact the pre-existing taxon. The morphological data does not provide support for a hybrid origin, at least in terms of intermediacy (Fig. 2C) Aguilar et al., 1999a,b; unpubl.) . Although only preliminary chloroplast evidence is taxon has not arisen directly from a F 1 lineage but has arisen following backcrosses towards one of the available, if the similarity between A. trianoi and A. villosa subsp. longiaristata for the trnL-trnF spacer parents, i.e. from a introgressed line. Intermediacy occurs only when multigenic characters, that have sequences is confirmed by future sampling, a maternal parentage of A. filicaulis var. minor should be excluded. additive effects, are being evaluated (Rieseberg & Ellstrand, 1993) . Even if the characters studied are However, since the ITS sequences already available of A. filicaulis var. minor are identical to those in A. additive, what suggests hybridity is character-by-character intermediacy not overall intermediacy (multrianoi, the paternal parentage of the latter is consistent with the available data under the reticulate tivariate intermediacy cf. Wilson, 1992) .
Morphological characters examined on an individual scenario.
The possibility that the purple-flowered form of A. basis, as potential markers for hybridization, provide evidence that is consistent albeit not conclusive with filicaulis (var. minor) was the pre-existing taxon also fits the ecological data (Fig. 5) . A. villosa subsp. lonthe reticulation scenario. As stated above, a significant shift in several characters would be needed to explain giaristata occurs from 800 to 1200 m on a variety of habitats but always on limestone: scrubland, pinewood the origin of A. trianoi through divergence from A. villosa subsp. longiaristata or its ancestors. In inland clearings or understory, rock crevices. Armeria trianoi grows on limestone crevices, in summit areas, from Andalusia, besides A. trianoi, white crystals from the salt glands are exclusively found in A. filicaulis. An-1300 to 1500 m. Armeria filicaulis var. minor occurs on limestone outcrops, from crevices to places with other of these characters, the purple flowers is unlikely to have arisen through divergence within the A. villosa some soil, from 1200 to 1700 m. Therefore, the differences in altitudinal range between A. filicaulis var. group. All the six subspecies of A. villosa bear white flowers, even the ones growing at higher elevations, minor and A. villosa longiaristata may have provided some isolation for the introgressed forms once they like subsp. villosa and subsp. bernisii (Nieto Feliner, 1990) . The shift from white to purple flowers in a were produced. Armeria bourgaei Boiss. ex Merino was suggested divergent scenario cannot be excluded. However, the scattered occurrence of pink to purple flowers within as a possible progenitor for the plant from Horconera based mainly on its coloured petals and altitude range other white-flowered groups of Armeria is always better explained by hybridization. Examples are popu- (Nieto Feliner, 1987 (Nieto Feliner, 1990; Nieto Feliner et al., 1998) .
as Sierra de Cazorla (Fuertes Aguilar et al., 1999b) . We thus think that the above morphological argument The argument for invoking the reticulation scenario is also based on the fact that populations gathering relating A. bourgaei and A. trianoi is not strong enough to displace A. filicaulis var. minor as the most likely those morphological characters that differentiate A. extant candidate for being the above mentioned preproblems of delimitation. More specifically, it is a quesexisting species.
tion of how do we treat biological entities originated in a reticulate scenario that are isolated, and maintained, fundamentally by external barriers.
Species concept in Armeria
The generation of hybrid races or species relying Features like weak reproductive internal barriers on external barriers was advocated by Grant (1981) among congeners and a reticulate scenario point to in Pinus, Rhododendron or Penstemon, although it the inadequacy of the biological species concept in has received little attention in recent years due to Armeria, unless we are willing to consider that a genus the difficulty of documenting it on molecular grounds with c. 110 morphologically recognizable taxa has to be (Rieseberg, 1997; but see Brochmann, Borgen & condensed into a single species. Such radical procedure Stabbetorp, 2000) . To cope with the problem of would only lower the rank of the biological entities we naming such entities, some practical guidelines were necessarily have to recognize in a taxonomic treatment proposed for Armeria (Nieto Feliner, 1987) . It must of the genus. The case has similarities with the genus be pointed out, however, that any formal taxonomic Quercus (Burger, 1975) . The ITS evidence supporting treatment attempting to reflect reticulate rethe compilospecies model for Armeria (Fuertes Aguilar lationships is bound to convey an extra burden of et al., 1999b) adds to the inadequacy of a reproductive arbitrariness. The main suggestion was that subcriterion to delimit species within this genus. specific rank seems appropriate for entities, mainAside from a biosystematic approach that would taining clear morphological links with a given species, probably consider Armeria a kind of syngameon (Grant, even if the origin of such entities was introgression 1981) and into a strictly operative taxonomic ground, from a different taxon. One of the reasons why a justification for recognition at the specific level is not hybrid race may have clearly stronger morphological devoid of problems either. Morphological patterns of similarities with one of the parents is backcrossing variation involve polymorphism as well as overlapping towards it. Thus, subspecific rank was deemed suitor sharing of individual characters between sympatric able for races originated via introgression that show populations that differ in their overall morphologies morphological, ecological and distributional charac- (Bernis, 1954; Lefèbvre, 1971; Philipp, 1974; Woodell terization. On the other hand, and for the same & Dale, 1993). However, around one hundred of entities practical reasons, the emphasis for granting specific are diagnosable morphologically and ecologically in status was put on a equidistant position of the given areas, although they may tend to fade in others.
hybrid entity. This situation typically applies to So, if we agree that these entities need taxonomic hybrid taxa that are morphologically intermediate recognition, what could be argued is which kind of recognition they deserve in view of their practical between the two putative parents. However, this 
